weekend buffe
DJURGÅRDSBRUNN 2018

325:- INC. COFFEE, 95:- FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12

COLD SECTION
anchovy hash
sour creme cake

BREAD & CHEESE
home baked bread - crispbread kavring - whipped butter - cream cheese
brie - blue cheese - marmelade -

with allium and matie
cut eggs

SWEET & BAKED

with dill mayonnais and lavaret roe
chokladmousse
smoked salmon cheesecake

with raspberry compote

pickled vegetables

with peanuts and caramel sauce

on kavrings bottom

baked chocolate

tuna salad

with string beans, egg, olives and
lemon vinnaiegrette
charcuterie

FROM OWEN, STOVE &
BOILING OIL
over - night baked bbq chuck steak

berry crumble

with vanilla sauce
apple crumble

with vanilla sauce
carrot cake

with creme cheese frosting
seasonal fruit
chocolate ball

spicy chicken wings

with coconut

fried chipolata sausage

assorted cookies

grilled chorizo

candy

crispy bacon
creamy scrambled eggs
dill tossed potatoes
spanish tortilla

mazarin cake

with bueberry and
vanilla creme
whipped
yoghurt pannacotta

iwth baked tomatoes, manchego
and rocket salad

with crushed walnuts
and honey

blue cheese gratinated
cauliflower

with white chocolate

berry cake

deep - fry spring roll

with chili dip

HOLKEN MENU
SALADS & GREENS
beetroot salad

with goat cheese and
pumkin seeds
tomato salad

with pesto dressing and herbs
green salad

brunnen ’ s classic shrimp sandwich

with pickled cucumber, mayonnais,
boiled egg and a pinch blak roe

235 kr
soup of the week
WITH BREAD AND FRESH CHEESE

98 kr

creamy carrotslaw

sandwich of the week
135 kr

green salad

WITH JAM AND CREAM

with cummin

with beans, capricedressing
and cheese

2

waffles

85 kr

crispy iceberg lettuce

with chorizo mayonnaise and chorizo crumble

CHILDREN MENU
SAUCES & DRESSING
chorizo mayonnais - mustard sauce pesto dressing - chili dip lemon vinnaiegrette - caprice dressing

meatballs

with potato puree, cream sauce,
preserved lingon berries and
sliced cucumber

95 kr

-

